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ENERGY SHOW INDIA - Space Booking Form
We conﬁrm our participation at ENERGY SHOW with below details:

Show Details

GST No.

PAN

Website:

Stall No. & Size:

Sponsorship:

Rate:

*GST Applicable

Deliverables:

Exhibitor’s Terms and Conditions for ENERGY SHOW INDIA
General Terms and Condi ons:
1. The stall allotment will be on ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve basis.
2. In case of Presenta on, Time allocated for presenta on should not be exceeded, doing so will a ract penalty from organizer.
3. Display of heavy machinery is not allowed. Only the Machinery Models of Size: 1 Mtr * 0.5 Mtr is allowed, unless speciﬁed.
4. Only Fabricated Stall will be provided, There is no provision of Raw Space, unless speciﬁed.
5. Par cipa on: Applica on for par cipa on is to be made in the prescribed form. Acceptance of par cipa on and exhibits will be at the sole discre on of the
organizers.
6. Payment: 100% par cipa on charges are payable along with the applica on.
7. The organizers reserve the right to cancel/ withheld/ re-allot of the stalls in case of any payment disputes.
8. Possession of stalls will be given at 07.00 AM at the date of the show. Extra material shall be removed before 09.00 AM.
9. Vaca on of space: Stall space will have to be vacated same day of the fair failing which par cipants will be required to pay penalty as prescribed by the
authori es.
10. Security: The organizers will make the general security arrangement; however, par cipants will be responsible for the security of the stall.
11. Refund: Once stall booking along with ﬁlled applica on form is received by the organizers, no refund of stall charges will be entertained.
12. Accommoda on: The par cipants should make their own accommoda on for their stay during the conference period. General Hotel Informa on is
available at the event website.
13. The organizers reserve the right to change the layout/size/zone of the stalls as in part of adjustments, if required.
14. Display of Banners/placards, high volume of sound with speakers which interfere with other exhibitors in the premises is not permi ed.
15. The exhibitor may distribute only literature and samples at the stall. No direct sales is allowed.
16. The organizers will put the name of the stall holder in the fascia within the space allo ed and the stall holders is not permi ed to alter that.
17. The organizers reserve the right to reschedule the event in the interest of the exhibi on, if due to unavoidable circumstances which are beyond the reason
and control of the organizers.
18. The organizers will not be responsible for any loss, incurred by the Exhibitors. They may obtain comprehensive insurance coverage for their exhibits
against all risks for the periods.
19. Arrangements of ﬁre Ex nguishers in Stalls is the responsibility of the par cipants and they must keep and maintain ﬁreﬁgh ng equipment with in their
stalls as per safety regula ons. Fire ex nguishers on rent can be provided by organizers depending upon availability.
20. Applica on for stall booking with full amount must be remi ed latest by one month before the commencement of Show.
21. Exhibitor should only use the allocated space and should not u lize the space behind or between the stalls.
22. Stalls can not be transferred and only the allo ee should use that space.
23. The organizers may alter or add to the rules and regula ons during the fair beneﬁt of the exhibi on, which are in mated to the par cipants in wri en.
24. Disputes, if any, arising out of par cipa on in fair shall fall within the jurisdic on of Karnal Court.

Bank Details
Bank Name
Branch
Account Type
Account Number
IFS Code
Swift Code

State Bank of India
Commercial Branch, Karnal
Current
35211781213
SBIN0004047
SBIN IN BB 187

